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Notes l. Due oedit will b€ given to neatness and adequate dimensions.
2. Assume suitable &ta whoever necessary.
3. Illustrate your answer necessary witi the help of neat sketches.
4. Other Spccial inslruction, ifany Use olmobiles phones is prohibited.
5. Use ofpen Bluc/Black, ink/refill only for *tting the answer book.

a) What is the rclationship betweea telecommunication and Data communicalioo? Explain in
brief. What arc the characteristics on {'hich eilectiveness ofa dala communication system
depends? Explain them in briei

b) If a neha,o* is consisting of 'n' devices then ho* many nurnber of cables required for each
q?e oftretwork

i) Mesh iD Star

iii) Ring iv) Bus

OR

a) State and expiain various types oftransfer modes with example

b) Describe the term :

i) Bit lnterval and ii) Bit rdte.

A signal has a bit rate of t000 bps. Wlat is thc duration ofeach bit? lfthe desircd sigoal
has a bit interval of40 microsecond. What is thc bit rate.
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Differer{iate between:

i) Serial and Parallel Traasmission.

ii) As)Ichlonous andsynchronous tra$mission.

it) Guided and Unguided media.

Define data rate, bandwidth, noise & error .ratc.

OR

State and explain the advantages and disadvaotages of fiber optic cable.

Briefly explain the conversion procedure ftom amlog signal to PCM digital code.



5. a) Explain bust error oorrection \\ ith sujtahle examplc. what is the pupose ofharDming
c(,de.

b) \lhal are the three rnajor nrultiplexing techniques? Ho$ docs FDM combine multiple
signal into one? What is thc puryose of guard band?
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Given a sequence I10100 and a 'iivisor of I 101 find the CRC.

What is Asynchronous TDM? Explah asFchronous TDM multiplodng and
demultiplexing pro< ess along with suitable example.

Descdbe the q?es .'f BSC f.ames.

Describe the stop and \!ait flow (iontrol mechanism in detail,

OR

wllat is data lir* protocol'l What are thcL calegories? Erplain in brief asyncluonous
protocol and their categories.

Explaio standard lianes ofthe HDI-C

What is multiplc access? Ilxplain CSMA/CD acccss method.

What arc slots generrted ir DQDtl'Explain the slot rcservation method in DQDB.

OR

Dift'erentiate bet\ eel1 circuit s\',it,)hing and mossage switchiog.

What is SMDS? $trLt arc ils leatrLres.

Explail in briefaccess rate. connritred bust size. committed rate exc€ss burst size

OR

Explain frame relay operation alor,g with its connectioo type PVC ad SVC.

Explain the le&y Buoker algorithlr giving the flow chall
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111. a) Whf,t is congestion c,)ntroll Er is 0re names ofbits used by liame relay protocol for
congestion avoidanc( and explain each ol'them.
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